VETCEE Update of activities

VETCEE ready to evaluate post-graduate programmes in more fields
VETCEE is proud to announce two more Dossier of Competences, namely
- on **Bovine Health Management and Production (BHM)**. The European College of Bovine Health Management (ECBHM) supervised the overall work on the preparation of the dossier.
- on **Laboratory Animal Science and Medicine (LASM)**. The standard has been developed under the joint supervision of three European organisations, the European College on Laboratory Animal Medicine (ECLAM), the European Society of Laboratory Animal Veterinarians (ESLAV) and the European Veterinarians in Education, Research and Industry (EVERI).

VETCEE is now accepting applications to evaluate existing and new post-graduate programmes for veterinarians working in bovine health management and in laboratory-animal medicine.

You may find all relevant information on the [VETCEE webpage](#) and contact VETCEE Secretariat today for more details.

VETCEE General Assembly meeting
VETCEE General Assembly took place last month. VETCEE members organised their annual meeting in Brussels at the VETCEE Headquarters. VETCEE has completed the first year of function. During this year VETCEE has been mainly focused on well establishing a good administration of the organisation.

- Internal rules have been drafted to complement official statutes and ensure the proper management of day-to-day activities;
- Four more [dossiers of competences](#) have been proudly presented – namely on Porcine Health Management, Equine Medicine, Bovine Health Management and Laboratory Animal Science & Medicine;
- Took over the evaluation of one additional post-programme in Companion Animal Medicine. See all VETCEE Approved programmes [here](#).

VETCEE continues its activities in the next year with the same enthusiasm. The priority as agreed by the Members should be the promotion of the VETCEE evaluation system and its added value in post-graduate veterinary training. More applications from programmes in all different areas of veterinary medicine, for which a VETCEE standard exist, are expected this year. VETCEE welcomes questions from programme providers in Europe and invite them to work together with VETCEE on their application and adaptation of their programmes to the standard.

*Note to the editors*
V**eterinary Continuous Education in Europe (VETCEE)** is a joint initiative of **EAEVE, EBVS, FVE and UEVP**. VETCEE has developed a standard for structured continuing professional development and mutual recognition across Europe. It develops separate dossier of competences for the different species based on the VETCEE standard and in collaboration with European associations. It ensure transparency by appointing independent panels of experts to evaluate programmes in the European countries according to the VETCEE Standard and the respective Dossier of Competencies. Programmes that successfully pass the evaluation are approved by the VETCEE Board and granted the VETCEE logo.